Day 0:
Nook -> what are you reading, say something nice, thank her for the great sandwich
Pool -> try to find out
** check all room in the house, the time will advance from 15.00 to 17.00 **
Living Room -> go call sis
Your Room -> online shop: buy gym outfit, watch porn, sleep

Day 1:
Nook -> ask about parents, make her feel better
Toilet
Living Room -> go call sis, play a game
Nook -> check tv
Your Room -> Sleep

Day 2:
Nook -> ask about parents, make her feel better
Toilet -> go outside, go back to the hall
Living Room -> go call sis, watch a movie
Nook -> check tv
Your Room -> relax 1 hour, Sleep

Day 3:
Nook -> ask about parents, make her feel better
Toilet -> go outside, go back to the hall
Living Room -> go call sis, play a game, let her win
Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Nook -> watch something on tv

Day 4:

Nook -> ask about workout

Toilet -> go outside, go back to the hall

Living Room -> go call sis, watch a movie

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Nook -> check tv

Nook -> watch porn

Day 5:

Nook -> ask about parents, make her feel better

Toilet -> check the shower

Living Room -> go call sis, enough is enough, leave upset

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Nook -> watch porn

Day 6:

Nook -> talk about book

Pool

Toilet -> check the shower

Toilet -> check outside

Living Room -> study, can we not talk about it, accept
Day 7:

read now

Nook -> what are we reading, ask if she's happy, hug her, kiss her on cheeks

Pool

Toilet

Toilet -> check the shower

Kitchen

Living Room -> wait for sister, remove her glasses

Parent Room -> turn left, turn right, click on drawer, check laptop

Day 8:

Nook -> what are we reading, ask if she's happy, hug her, kiss her on the cheeks

Pool -> ask her about the shorts, look away

Your Room -> buy superhero outfit, watch some new porn, read comics

Kitchen

Living Room -> go call her, romantic movie

Parent Room -> turn left, turn right, click on drawer, check laptop

Day 9:

Nook -> do you want to do some fitness

Pool -> ask her about the shorts, look away

Your Room -> read comics

Toilet -> breathe some fresh air

Kitchen

Living Room -> go call her, romantic movie
Nook -> check her diary
Parent Room -> turn left, turn right, click on drawer, check laptop

Day 10:
Nook -> do you want to do some fitness
Pool -> chat, ask her about lucy
Your Room -> read comics
Toilet -> breathe some fresh air
Kitchen
Living Room -> go call her, comedy, remove her glasses
Nook -> check her diary
Parent Room -> look for password, click on safe

Day 11:
Nook -> do you want to do some fitness
Your Sister's Room -> look for bra, click on drawer on the left
Pool -> ask her about her feet
Toilet
Toilet -> breathe some fresh air
Kitchen
Living Room -> go call her, romantic movie
Nook -> watch some porn (aunt debby cameo)

Day 12:
Nook -> do you want to do some fitness, or else i'm gonna spank you
Pool

Your Room -> read comics

Toilet -> try and pretend

Kitchen

Living Room -> go call her, comedy, remove her glasses

Nook -> check her diary

Your Room -> wear your jumpsuit, be tough

Day 13:

Nook -> let's read, open eyes

Pool -> ask her

Your Room -> use computer, buy the gynoid, read comics

Toilet -> try and pretend

Kitchen

Living Room -> go call her, comedy, remove her glasses

Nook -> check her diary

Parents Room -> turn left, click drawer, check laptop

Day 14:

Nook -> do you want to do some fitness, or else i'm gonna spank you

Pool -> surprise her, don't you want to try it

Your Room -> read comics

Toilet -> try and pretend

Kitchen

Living Room -> go call her, open the door, no i'll help you, try and get a better view, remove her glasses, stay and help
Nook -> check her diary

Parents Room -> turn right, click drawer, check laptop

Day 15:
put hands on ass
check her out

Day 16:
Nook -> hug her, chat, compliment her, fitness
Pool -> move umbrella
Toilet -> shower
Toilet -> check the yard
Toilet -> check the yard
Kitchen
Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity
Living Room -> check her out
Nook
Parents Room -> check cams
Your Room -> make a hole in her yoga outfit, buy sexy leather dress, buy gynoid

Day 17:
Nook -> hug her, chat, compliment her, hot tub
Pool -> try to untie her robe, no no
Toilet -> shower
Toilet -> check the yard
Toilet -> check the yard, try to find out

Kitchen

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> check her out

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams

Your Room -> get some experience, relax

Nook -> look for porn

Toilet -> let her win

Your Room -> relax 1 hour, knock

Day 18:

Nook -> hug her, chat, compliment her, maybe we can do something else, fitness

Pool

Toilet -> shower

Toilet -> clean the yard, do it

Toilet -> clean the yard

Kitchen

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> check her out

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams

Your Room -> get some experience

Kitchen (19.00)

Your Room -> relax 1 hour
Nook -> look for porn

Day 19:
Nook -> hug her, chat, tell her about the burglar, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, maybe we can so something else, fitness, tease her, hahaha ok

Pool -> practicing for a catwalk, move umbrella, finish applying lotion

Toilet -> clean the yard, do it

Toilet -> clean the yard

Kitchen -> Splash her with water

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> check her out, gynoid, damn no, stop it

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, check the plumber recording, try to edit, relax

Nook -> look for porn

Day 20:
Nook -> hug her, chat, ask her about, show her the edited recording, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, maybe we can so something else, hot tub, let's play

Pool -> move umbrella

Your Sister's Room -> go inside and hide her things, carry on, click drawer on the left

Toilet -> shower

Toilet -> clean the yard, do it

Toilet -> clean the yard

Kitchen -> Splash her with water
Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> check her out, leather suit, follow her, stay, stay, enough

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax

Nook -> look for some porn

Toilet -> let her win

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Day 21:

open the door, continue watching, start cleaning on the left

Nook -> hug her, chat, talk about the plumber again, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, maybe we can so something else, fitness, tease her, but you're heavy

Pool -> yes, remove your hand, throw it to her

Your Sister's Room -> go inside and hide her things, carry on, click drawer on the left

Toilet -> shower, drop the towel

Toilet -> clean the yard, do it

Toilet -> clean the yard

Kitchen -> Splash her with water

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> check her out, gynoid, damn no, stop it

Nook -> it's a matter of didntity, again

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax

Nook -> look for some porn
Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning my room

Your Room (21.00) -> relax

** choice to watch porn with the sister there: not watching porn -> love route, watching porn and crossing the line -> lust route **

Day 22:

** if you chose to go the love route you will only have the option to tell the truth, if you went the lust route you should choose to lie to the sister **

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, you're getting more beautiful

Pool -> how is your skin

Toilet -> shower

Toilet -> clean the yard

Your Sister's Room (14.00) -> go inside and hide her things, carry on, click drawer on the left

Toilet -> clean the yard, go inside, stay and watch

Kitchen

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie

Nook -> just focus on the bruise

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> buy her a book about fitness, get some experience

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, cleaning room

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something crazy

Day 23:
tease her

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, you're getting more beautiful

Pool -> let's play a bit, grab her, yeah right

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard

Toilet -> clean the yard, go inside, stay and watch

Kitchen

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie

Nook -> try again

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax 1 hour

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, prepare dinner

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something crazy

Day 24:

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, put your arm around her, fix her arms

Pool -> let's play a bit, grab her, yeah right, ** love route** normal / ** lust route ** naughty

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard

Toilet -> clean the yard, go inside, stay and watch

Kitchen -> ** Vicky scene: you need to go to the Toilet right after the dialogue ends **
Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her

Nook -> try again

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> buy her a bikini ** if you choose to play both route you can pick bikini in one and monokini in the other so you’ll see all the pics **, get some experience

Main Hall (20.00) ** the text will tell you to go nto the hall at 19.00 to see the sister's cooking dinner scene, the scene actually happens at 20.00 **

Toilet -> let her win

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something crazy

Day 25:

open the door, continue watching, start cleaning on the left

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, splash her with water, restrain her

Pool -> let's play a bit, grab her, yeah right, ** love route** normal / ** lust route ** naughty

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard, you look nice today, ** Vicky scene: you need to go to the Parent’s Room as soon as the dialogue is over ** maybe you can join us

Toilet -> clean the yard, tamper the water tap, stay and watch, ** love route** just get out / ** lust route ** go jerk it in your room

Kitchen

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her

Nook -> try again, move left

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience
Nook -> call sis, i'll kiss sister, kiss more

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something crazy

Day 26:

tease her

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, splash her with water, tickle fight, I am really disappointed, no with sarcasm

Pool

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard

Toilet -> clean the yard, tamper the water tap, stay and watch, ** love route** just get out / ** lust route** ** go jerk it in your room

Kitchen -> pretend you have dropped something

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her

Nook -> try again, move left

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience

Nook -> call sis, don't get so uptight, i haven't looked, you vicky, ok we'll go

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something more crazy, ** love route** lift her, goodnight to my, grab her by her ass / ** lust route** ** french kiss, don't
Day 27:

tease her

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that’s not enough, move shorts down, stop it, splash her with water, tickle fight, I am really disappointed, no with sarcasm

Pool

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard, give her the bikini you bought

Toilet -> clean the yard, tamper the water tap, stay and watch, ** love route** just get out / ** lust route ** go jerk it in your room

Kitchen -> pretend you have dropped something

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her

Nook -> try again, move left

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience

Nook -> check if she wants to go to the party

Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something more crazy, ** love route** lift her, goodnight to my, grab her by her ass / ** lust route ** french kiss, don’t

Day 28:

tease her

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that’s not enough, move shorts down, stop it, splash her with water, tickle fight, I am really disappointed, no with sarcasm

Pool -> you don't trust me

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer
Toilet -> clean the yard

Toilet -> clean the yard, tamper the water tap, ask for help, stay and watch, **love route** just get out / **lust route** go jerk it in your room

Kitchen -> pretend you have dropped something

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

** 2 alternative routes, you'll have to try both to see all the scenes **

** route 1 **

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her, let's watch another movie, some romantic movie, yes, **love route** no / **lust route** play with her nipple

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax 1 hour

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

** route 2 **

Living Room -> normal movie, ask her

Nook -> try again, move left

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax 1 hour

Your Sister's Room

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

Toilet -> make sure you win, i want to see you cleaning

Your Room -> wish her goodnight, do something more crazy, **love route** lift her, goodnight to my, grab her by her ass / **lust route** french kiss, don't
Day 29:

** if you picked route 2 the day before you'll have a scene with the sister seeing the MC naked in bed **

Nook -> hug her, compliment her, leg muscles, where, that's not enough, move shorts down, stop it, splash her with water, tickle fight, I am really disappointed, no with sarcasm

Pool -> you don't trust me

Toilet -> shower, try to come closer

Toilet -> clean the yard

Toilet -> clean the yard, tamper the water tap, ask for help, stay and watch, ** love route** just get out / ** lust route ** go jerk it in your room

Kitchen -> pretend you have dropped something

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her, let's watch another movie, some romantic movie, yes, ** love route** no / ** lust route ** play with her nipple

Nook

Parents Room -> check cams, watch recorded

Your Room -> get some experience, relax 1 hour

Your Sister's Room

Main Hall

Your Room -> relax 1 hour

** depending on the route you picked on day 28, 2 different scenes will happen in the night, route 2 will bring one with no player choices **

** route 1 **

try to change her mood, kiss her, french kiss, of course it's yours

Day 30:

# BUG # DL the nook fix in the OP and put it in the 'game' folder
maybe she's hiding something

Toilet -> tamper the water tap, ask for help, stay and watch, ** love route** just get out / ** lust route ** go jerk it in your room

Toilet

Kitchen -> use sweet force, ok a kiss will do

Storage Room -> tamper with AC, tamper with electricity

Living Room -> normal movie, start drinking without asking her, sis, open your arms and approach her, i can hug you from the back, don't

Day 31:

Pool

Yoga Room

** 2 routes ** Watch Porn will give you +5 mom relationship points, Send a Message to Lana doesn't give points but gives you 2 scenes with her

Toilet -> take off your shorts

Your Sister's Room

Day 32:

Yoga Room -> Leg, i'm not saying sorry, try to kiss

Toilet -> missed you, dress up like casanova

Your Sister's Room -> stay with her a little longer, i don't

** Bacchanales ** Get closer, ** love route** no / ** vicky relationship ** yes

** 2 routes ** you can say yes or no to mom, the effect of this decision will be clear in the next versions

Day 33:

end of the version.